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roR goykrxor:
Maj. Gen. JOHK W. GEAEY, of dumb. Co.

Winfield Scott.
This illustrious soldier died Tuesday fore

noon, May 29th, at West Point, full of
years and full of honors. lie was born at
Petersburg, Va., June 13, 1786; studied
law, and followed the profession for a few
years. In 1808 was made a Captain in the
army. In the war of 1812-1- 5 he greatly
distinguished himself, and rose to the rank
of Major General. He was offered and de-

clined the post of Secretary of War. In
1832, he led a campaign against the Sacs
and Fox Indians. In 1835 he was engaged
in the Seminole war, which dragged along
for several years. In 1837 he rendered im-

portant services on the northern frontier,
during the Canadian outbreak. In 1839
he acted as Pacificator on the northeastern
Boundary Question. In 1841 he became
Commander-in-Chie- f of the army on the
death of Gen. Macomb. In 1846-- 48 he
gained additional lustre by the conquest of
Mexico. In 1852 he was the Whig candi-
date for the Presidency, but was unsuccess-
ful!. In 1855 the Brevet rank of Lieuten-
ant General was revived in his favor. In
1859 he went to Oregon and settled the
question of boundary with the British au-

thorities. In 1861 he threw the weight of
his great name on the side of the Union,
and personally directed the military arrange-
ments in connection with the first inaugura-
tion of Mr. Lincoln as President He re-

mained the military adviser of the new ad-

ministration till Nov. 1, 1861, when he re-

tired from active service. Few men have
had the ability or the opportunity to per-
form so many great services for his nation.
Honored while living, his memory will, be
held in lasting remembrance by his

The Fenian Movement.
It seems that the Fenians have at last

succeeded in getting up a genuine excite-
ment. Purine the past week, they were
concentrating their forces along the border,
and finally on Thursday a force crossed into
Canada from Black Rock, which now forms
a part of the city of Buffalo, New York, oc-

cupied the villages of Waterloo and Fort
Erie, cut the telepraph lines, tore up the
track ot the Grand Trunk Railway, and in-

dulged in general jubilation It is reported
that subsequently a collision took place be-

tween Fenian and British troops near a
town called Ridgway. No little excitement
has grown out of all this, but that the affair
will amount to anything more than a "big
scare" for John Bull, and the killing of a
few "wild Irishmen," is not thought proba-
ble by well informed journalists.

In the fight at Ridgway, or the Battle of
Limestone Ridge as it is called, about one
thousand Fenians and about fourteen hun-
dred English volunteers were engaged. The
Fenians are reported to have fought brave-
ly. The loss on their bide was six killed
and fifteen wounded ; on the part of the
Government troops six killed and twenty-fiv- e

or thirty wounded.
The U. S. revenue cutter, Michigan, it is

stated, captured 700 Fenians whilst in the
act of crossing into Canada, and General
Meade has adopted measures to prevent re
inforcements going over.

Oar Next Congressman.
The Brookville Republican, ia out in favor

of the of Hon. Glenni W
oco field, our present able and efficient
Representative in Congress. A correspon
dent of the Warren Mail, referring to the
same subject says, that "From all counties
Judge Scofield gets the most urgent appeals
not to decline a that these
appeals having changed his purpose to re
tire at the end of this session, lie will be a
candidate For and thinks the
"best interests of the District will be sub
served by keeping him in Congress where
the last struggle of the Rebel power is to be
made." So far as Clearfield county is con-
cerned, we can safely say that Judge Sco-
field' s course has proved generally satisfa-

ctory to the party which elected him, and
we believe that it is the undivided wish of
the Republicans of this portion of the Dis-
trict that he shall again be their candidate
this fall.

West yiRQisiA. The recent rote in
- : West Virginia on the Constitutional Amend--

ment denying tk right of suffrage to Rebels'
. indicates ajn-jori-ty of about 1 0,000 in favor

of the anienjment."

The Cambria county Republican conven-
tion met at Ebensburg on the 2Sth of May
and nominated D. J. Morrell for Congress
by a majority of 10 over A. A. Barker.

Geary and the Mexican War.
An article headed "John W, Geary and

the Soldiers of the Mexican War," is go-

ing the rounds of the Copperhead papers. It
is full of bombast and fury, and purports to
be, and probably is, from the "Genius of
Liberty," an obscure Copperhead sheet
published in Fayette county. The Clear-
field Republican copied this very precious
Copperhead document, and interspersed it
profusely with large capital letters, le$t the
readers of that paper should fail to perceive
the import of this base and slanderous on-

slaught on a brave and gallant Union officer.

The purport of the article is that in 1S47
Gen. Geary volunteered his services for the
Mexican War ; that he was chosen Lieut
Colonel of the 2d Penn'a., Regiment, and
that upon the death of bis Colonel in the
city of Mexico while our troops occupied
that Capital, Lieut Colonel Geary was
elected to the Colonelcy by merely a plurali-
ty vote, against the wishes and aspirations
ot a certain Co. H. from Fayette county at-

tached to that Regiment, whose candidate
was defeated, and as defeated candidates
often do, in both military and civil contests,
charged fraud and deception upon his suc-

cessful competitor. This is the sum and
substance of the article. The fact that such
stuff as this is published over the State
goes to show that the Copperheads are very
hard put to for material against Gen. Geary

that his character as a military man and
civilian, is without spot or blemish.

The Soldiers for Geary.
The soldiers of Lancaster county met in

County Convention in the Court House in
Lancaster city, on Saturday, May 18th, and
among other resolutions passed the follow-
ing :

"Resolved, That in the nomination by the
Union party of Maj. Gen. John W. Geary,
for Governor of Pennsylvania, we see evin-
ced the determination of loyal people to re-
cognize the claims of those who have brought
the late terrible war to a' successful issue,
and being one of us, and having proved
himself not only a brave and prudent officer
and gallant soldier, but also possessed of
those administrative qualities required in a
ruler, and better still, foremost among the
supporters of those principles for which we
fought for four years, we pledge to him our
hearty and enthusiastio upport

Resolved, That we pledge our votes to the
party that gave us the right to vote in the
field ; and as one of the means of develop-
ing our tull strength, we urge the immediate
formation of Geary Clubs throughout the
country."

The meeting was large and enthusiastic,
and The resolutions were passed by a unani-
mous vote. Both the above resolutions are
good but the last one is decidedly to the
point, and expresses, without doubt, the
views of the great body of soldiers through
out the State.

At THEia oli Tricks. When Gov,
Curtin first ran for Governor, 1860, the
Democrats got up a story that he shot
poor man s dog, and they insisted that he
was a great tyrant and purse proud aristo
crat. Similar stories, suited to the times.
are now going the rounds of the Copper-
head papers in regard to Gen. Geary. One
appears in the Gettysburg Compiler, semi
Rebel, in which it is stated that Gen. G,
once knocked down an intoxicated private
with his fist for neglecting properly to salute
him. Another story is that he refused to
eat at a hotel table because a private sol
was sitting at one ena ot it Inese are
about equal to the Curtin dog story and
quite as destitute of truth. Copperhead
newspapers place a very low estimate on the
intelligence of their readers when they print
such Etuff.

Finances in England. A great finan
cial crash has just occured in England. A
number of Banking and mercantile firms
have gone by the board, involving a loss of
some ten millions pounds sterling. Among
the nouses that have gone under is that of
Sir Morton Peto & Co., the great Railroad
King, who recently visited this country.
Ihis firm failed for four millions sterling,
or twenty millions of dollars, though their
assets are said to be five millions pounds
sterling. The Bank of England had raised
the discount from 7 to 10 per cent These
failures involve heavy losses in all parts of
the United Kingdom, and they will no
doubt be felt in the United States. The
panic in great Britain has not been paral
lelled for many years.

Perc On May d, a Spanish fleet com-
menced the bombardment of Callao, Peru.
Alter tour hours bombardment, the Span-
iards withdrew several of their best vessels
having been disabled, and their loss in kill
ed and wounded numbering between 200
and 300. The Peruvians lost about 100 in
killed and wounded. The signal failure of
the Spaniard in their attack upon Callao
has electrified public opinion in the South
American Republics, and already we hear
of preparations for defence against similar
attacks, by the building of fortification all
along the coast

The Odd Fellows of Berks and adjoining
counties, met in grand procession at Read
ing, on Tuesday May 22d, and proceeded
to the Fair ground, where addresses wer
delivered apDroDriate to tha swvao;.
Nearly 3,000 members of the order were in

"procession. v, .

On May 31st, Congress passed aioint
resolution of respect to the memory of Lieu
tenant-Ge- n. Scott, and annointed
raittee of sixteen to attend the funeral at

V eet Point, on Friday, June let

ftAPTDQACTO" JftllliBIA- -.
Political.

The President and various members of
his Cabinet were serenaded on Wednesday
night by the National Union Club. There
were several thousand persons in attendance,
but very little enthusiasm was manifested.
The President, contrary to his custom, had
but little to say. Mr. seward was not at
home, and the compliment was acknowledg-

ed by his son, F. W. Seward. Secretary
Wells made a paragraphic speech in which
he fully endorsed the Johnsonian policy.
Secretary McCullough and Postmaster Gen-

eral Dennison spoke at length, and also sus-

tained the President The greatest anxiety,
however, was to hear Secretary Stanton,
because there has been such a diversity of
opinion in regard to his views on the recent
Constitutional amendment as it passed the
House. He spoke at length, giving his
views freely, and refusing his assent to the
proposed amendment. Speaking of the 3d
section of the proposed ameudment, which
disfranchises all whojparticipated in the late
rebellion, he said :

It is urged by the advocates of this plan
that this third section is the vital one, with
out which the others are of no value. Its
exclusive action will no doubt commend it
to the feelings of many as a jut and wise
provision. But I am unable so to rejrard
it, because for four years it binds Congress
to exclude from voting for Representatives
or Presidential electors all persons who vol
untanly adhered to the late insurrection.
giving it aid and comfort. No matter what
may be the condition of the country, nor
what proofs of present and future loyalty
may be Riven, an absolute bar is to be erec
ted for four years against a large class of
persons, onange or circumstances ana con-
dition often works rapid change in party
and political sentiments, and nowhere with
more marked result than in the South. It
is believed that elements of change are now
at work there stimulating on one side to
loyalty, aud on the other tending to continu
ed hostile reeling. In my juaenient, every
proper incitement to Union should be loster
ed and cherished, aud for Congress to limit
its own power by constitutional amendment
lor the period or lour years might be deplor-
able in its results. To those who differ I
accord the same honesty, and perhaps great
er wisdom than I can claim for myself. As
the proposed plan now stands, I am unable
to perceive the necessity, justice or wisdom
ot the measure, uut having no place nor
voice in the body before which the measure
is pending, 1 disclaim any purpose to inter-
fere beyond the expression of my own opin-
ion. Having thus declared my views, as
they have heretofore been declared to those
who had a right to know them, on the ma
tenai questions that nave lately arisen or
are now pending, I trust that your purpose
on this occasion is answered ; and 1 shall be
glad if their expression may have any bene
iicial influence in questions, the right dis
position whereof is a matter of solicitude to
every patriotic man, ana is deeply impor
tant to tne peace ana tranquility ot the coun
try. liecogmzmg tne constitutional power
of all the coordinate branches of the Govern
ment the legislative, judicial and executive

and entertaining for each the respect
which is due from every loyal citizen, they
are entitled to and shall receive, according
to my best judgment, the support which is
required by that Constitution which, after
unexampled conflict, has been upheld and
sanctified by divine favor and through the
sacrifice of blood aad treasure.

Destitution in Alabama.
Gov. Parsons, of Alabama, has addressed

a letter to General Howard, urging the ne-
cessity of the Bureau increasing its distribu-
tions of rations. By a recent census of that
btate 13 ot 52 counties return 52,921 desti
cute persons, and he averages the starving
poor at o4,ouu. Uunng the war Alabama
lost 40,000 men, over one-hal- f heads of
families, and there are 60,000 white widows
and orphans. They could raise no crop last
year on account ol the presence ot the ar
mies, and the .Legislature at its recent ses-
sion authorized the issuing of State bonds
for the purpose of procuring food, but they
have failed to make them negotiable, and
the Uovernor purposes coming north to nut
them on the market for provisions. The
citizens who are able contribute freely, and
the mortgaging of farms and crops, to raise
food, is almost universal. Feeble women
and decrepit old men walk miles to obtain
rations, and it is quite customary to meet
frantic mothers on the roadside crying, with
their starving children. There are 100,000
destitute whites and blacks, and to the 20.
000 to which rations were issued daily durin"
Maj', he urges that the number be increased
tor June 5,000. Iheir wheat and potato
crop, gathered in daily, will give great re-
lief; and, it is believed, the number of ra-
tions, after August, can be materially

A Rich Joke.
A Clymer soldier club has been oreanized.

under the immediate eyes of those immac-
ulate Union men, Jerry Black and Jim
ibhunk, of poetic memory, in the borousrh
ot lork, whose Chief Burgess met the
rebels, on their raid through that coun
ty, to welcome them to share their hos- -

Eitality. The fact of this organization
heralded by all the coDnerheaJs as

a good sign of the popularity of their great
standard-beare- r, Heister Clymer. The
names of the signers of this soldier (Cly-
mer) club have been Dronerlv examined. and
it has been ascertained that more than twen-
ty of the signers prove to have been dead
over one year, and at least forty others, de
serters and skulkers 1 This is something

ke the vote in Kansas in 1858.when.unW
xj'u-nana- s administration, the present trai
tors sought to make it a slave State. The
whole Cincinnati directory was voted in fa
vor of slavery, although among the names
represented there was not a sinele resident
ci tne lerntory, and very many ot them
had been dead for years. Telegraph.

Sentenced. John G. . Mellinger, a mail
agent on the Reading and Columbia Rail
road, who was arrested on the 24th of March
by Special Agent S. B. Row for embezzling
etters in his charge, pleaded . gouty" 0n

Tuesday of last week and was sentenced to
five years imprisonment in the Eastern

enitentiary.

There are 3,054,940 souls in London.

Advertisement tettnla rge type, cuts, trout of plain
ttylevrill be charged double price forspaceoecupied.

'lo insure attention, the CASH mast accompa-
ny notices, as follows: All Cautions and Strays,
with $1,50; Auditors', Administrators' and Ex-

ecutors' notices, $2,50, each; Dissolutions, $2;
all other transient Notices at the same rates
Other advertisements at $1,50 per square, for 3 or
less insertions. Ten lines tor less) count a square

FISII. Mackerel,
t

sized

PLASTEK. Fresh Ground Plaster for sale by
June 186S.-l-

FLOUR AND FEED Extra Family Flour,
corn meal, rye chop. Ao.-fo- r sale by

June 1866. lm. KRATZER.

T7' OOL WANTED.
which Market

paid by

F SALE. Shiftin? Buggy.
SMITH

Clearfield, Pa., June

LEWIS BLOOM, gives notice
celebrated horse, Chester

following places, Clearfield
andietii,

July
Bloomington

July
also,

places, attend curing ringbone dressing
horses, 1866,

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

WIIEATON'S OINTMENT
Will Cure Itch Hours.

SALT RHEUM. ULCERS, CHIL.
BLA1XS, ERUPTIONS SKIN.
Price cents. dru?giste.
sending WEEKS PUTTER.

Washington Street, Boston,
forwarded mail, postage, part

United states. lbbo,-l- y.

LETTERS remaining unclaimed
Clearfield

June, 1866.
Drown,
Beard. Isaac
Clifton, Minnie
Clayton, John
Crimmings, James
Cottorn,
Donnell, James
Donahoe, John 2
Erapannier, Louis
Kephart. Catharine

Thomas

Herring all
J P. KRATZER'S.

6,

6, J, P.

lbs wool
V for the city will

OR A Top Ap
ply to H. W. A CO.

6, 1S66.

be
P.

I. that he will
Lio at

the to wit: At on June
15th and rath and 30th At Sew Mill
port on June 8th and 9th, 22d and 23d and
6th and 7th. At on June 11th and
12th, 18th and 19th. and 25th and 26th and
2d and 3d. He will at the same time and

to and
June A, pd.

the in 4S
Also cures

and all OF THE
50 For sale by all By

60 cents to A Solo
170 it will be

by free of to any of
the June 6,

T 1ST OF
Si in the ost othce at Pa on the lit
day of

K. J
Miss

L.
A. Ji.

C.
P.

Mrs.
Lee,

yThomas
Li A.

L.

Smith
Wbelock,
Williams.

Persons calling for letters in the
will please say they advertised.

itlAISK,

r OF RETAILERS of Foreign and Do- -
Li inestie Merchandise Clearfield county for

subject to the payment of License.
NAMES BESIDESCB. CLASS.

L. W. Weld, Beccuria tp.
Thomas Groom, "
W. C. Metz, " "
W. J. Nugent Burnside tp.
Horace Patchin. ;

A. Patchin. 4 Bro. " "
McMurray A Kime, " "
Irvin Bros. " "
Eben M'Masters, "
John Snyder, " "

bmitn, Hell t wo.
David Bell, "
Robert Mebaffey, "
William Brady,
S. W. Thompson, Boggs t'wp.
Ed. Williams, Bradford tp.

Albert A Bro. " "
George Wilson, rady t wp.

" "
F. K. Arnold, " "
Carlisle A " "
Arnold A Terpe, "
Joseph Cathers, ' "
Arnold A Carlisle, "
K. H. Moore. " "
William Hunter. Chest t'wp.
Edward Rose, "
William Hewitt, " "
Francis Coudriet, Covington tp.
S. S. Crauston, "
W. W. Co. Decatur tp.
Thomas Forcey, Graham tp.
P A. A. Flynn, Guelich
II Allman A Co. ' "

A Miller. "
Irwin, Bailey A Co. Goshen tp.
R. S. Stewart,
Augustus Leconte, a "
L. M. Coudriet,

Brady, Huston t'wp.
David M'Keehan, Jordan
Henry bwan, 4

A. L. Dicken Agent, " "
M. O. Stirk, Knox t'wp.
W. S. Sankey, Karthaus tp.
I.C. M'Closky A Co. " "
James Forrest, Lawrence tp.
Leander Denning, t wo.

C. Brenner, " "
D. W. Holt, " "
Leonard Kyler, " "
I. A J. Walls, Penn
D.E.AJ.H Brubaker, tp.
Thos. Henderson, Woodward tp
Samuel Hagerty, " "
George Hagerty, "
V. J. bhott,
Kich'd Mossop, Clearfield Bor.
u. w. tomitn A Uo. " "
C. Kratzer A Son. "
Wm. F.Irwin, "
Wright A Flanigan, " "
BoyntonShowersACo. " "
Henry Bridge, "
Uartswick A Irwin, "
J. Shaw A Son, "
11. t. Wangle,
J. L. ' "

" "
J. P. Kratzer,
Mrs. II. 1. Welch, "

Lightl
T.

Henry

William

Watson.

Isaac Johnson, " "
Merrell A Bieler, " '

Irvin. Curwensville Bor.
TeneyckATbompson, " "
Joseph R Irwin, " "
Hippie A Faust. "

A Harts'k " u
Irvin A Hartshorn, "
Benjamin Hartshorn, "
Jacob Ake, N.Wash'ton Bor.
MoMurrayAMitchell, - "
William Feath, "

Shaw, Osceola Bor.
StoneroadAPndeux. " "
Lawshe, White A Co. "
Wm. S. Wells, .

in'

tinner.

A.

in

'

J.

C.

T. F. Boalioh, a
KirkASpencer, Lumber City B.
J . Ferguson A Co. " "
Hile.Kirk A Co. "

10000 wanted.

J. KRATZER.

M'Cullough, James
JMcDonougn, r.
Patrick, Andrew
Rudth. D. G.
Shanghnessey,
Shepard, Henry

Levi
Mrs.

John D.

are
M. 1

1ST

1866

Lewis
"

D.Goodlander,

Son,

Belts
II.

tp

Elliott

Girard t'wp.

t'wp.

Morris

t'wp.
Union

Reizeastein,
D.

John

Montgomery

Alfred

Annie

RETAILERS PATKIfT
Richard Mossop. Clearfield Bor.

11
10
14
14
14
14
12
13
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
13
14
14
13
14
13
13
12
13
14
14
14
14
14
14
13
13
12
12
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
10
14
14
14
14
14
14

9
13
12
13
13
12
14
14
13
14
14
14
12
14
14
13
12
12
14
13
12
11
14
14
13
14
14
12

9
14
14
13
13

OF

iHartswick A Irwin, " 44 3
C. D Watson, " 4

COXFECTIOifKRS AN P GROCERS.
John F. Clearfield Bor. 8
W. Hoffman, 8
A. Shopp, g
W. Entres, " 8
Ed. Goodwin, Curwensville Bor. 8
John B. Rougeux, Covington tp. 8
L. D. Hile, Lumber City Bor. 8
Galer A Mechnig, Osceola Bor. 8
John Heberling. Brady twp. 8
Harrison A Lingle, Goshen tp. 8

BREWERS AND DISTILLERS.
John Feeney, Clearfield Bor. - 10
W.tatres, ia

price

abore list

Casper Leipoli, " .i 1 15
BASKEBS.

M.

TO PAT.
$15 00

20 00
7 00
7 Off
7 00
7 00

12 50
12 50

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

10 00
10 00
12 50
10 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
10 00
12 50
12 50

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

7
7
7
7
7
7

7
7

7
7
7

7
7

7

7
7

7
7

7
7

5

5

Clearfield county Bank.
An appear will be held at the Com mission

office Clearfield, on Saturday, the 30th dav of
Jud0 1866, when and. where all parties feelinr
them sele aggrieved will attend according to

June 6th, 1856,

Shad,

John

IfBDIClMRB

Rote,

.Mercantile Appraiser.

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

20 00
00
00
00
00
00
00

25 00
10 00
12 50
10 00
10 00
12 50

00
00

10 00
00
00
00

12 50
00
00

10 00
12 50
12 50

00
10 00
12 50
15 00

00
00

10 00
00
00

12 50
25 09

00
00

10 00
10 00
10 00

00
10 00

00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

15 00
15 00

10 00

30 00
Ai-'- a

is

SEW ADVEBTISEMEITTS.

tTIEATnERS. A lot of prime feathers for
X' sale at J. P KRATZER'S. June 6,1866,1m.

A GENTS WANTED
FOR THE

XEW AND BEAUTIFUL WORK,
PICTORIAL BOOK OF

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS
OF THE REBELLION

Heroic, Patriotic. Political, Romantic, Humorous
Splendidly illustrated with over 300 fine

Portraits A beautiful engravings,
This work for genial humor, tender pathos.

interest, and attractive beauty, stands peerless
and alone among all its competitors. The valiant
and brave hearted, the picturesque and dramatio,
me winy ana marvelous, me tenner ana patneuc.
The roll of fame and story, camp, picket, spy,
aooui, oivouac, ana siege: startling surprises:
wonderful escapes, famous words and deeds of
women, and the whole panorama of the are
here 'hrillingly and startingly portrayed in a
masterly manner, 'it once historical and roman
tic rendering it the most ample, brilliant and
readable book that the war has tailed forth

Disabled officers and soldiers, teachers, ener
getic young men. and all in want of profitable
employment, will find this the best chance to
make money ever yet offered. Send for circulars
and see our terms. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
No. 607 Minor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Jnne O, lHob-lm.- p.

"RD1N A.CE Sec 1. Be it enacted and or- -

dained bj the Burgess and Town Counsil of
the Borough of Clearfield, and it is hereby enact
ed ordained by toe autborityof tne same.
That on and after the date of the ordinanoe no
person shall erect or cause te be erected any sta
ble, cow shed or pig pen in .the siiie or line of
any lot in the limits of said Borough which
said side or line is or may be facing or adjoining
a street; but it shall be lawful to erect such
stables, eowshed or pig pen only on the inner
side or line of the lot.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the street Com
missioner 10 remove or cause to oe removed any
stable, cowshed or pig pen which may hereafter
be erected on the side or line of any lot in the
Borough which said side or line is or may be
facing or adjoining a Btreet, The cost of said re
moval and twenty per cent, added thereto to be
paid by the owner or occupier of the lot on which
such stable, cowshed or pig pen may have been
erected, to be Collected in accordance with the
Act of Assembly.

Sec. 3. No person shall be allowed to throw or
collect in a pile any manure or ashes on any street
or alley, within the limits of said Borough and
every person so onendintr snail be fined lor each
offence on a sum not less than one dollar nor more
than five dollars, such fine to be collected as other '

BoroQch fine are by law collectable.
Sec4.AU manures or coal ashes hereafter

found on any street or alley shall be deemed the
property of the Borough and it is hereby made
the duty of the street Commissioners to take such
manure and coal ashes and dispose of the same
at public or private sale the proceeds of such sale
to be paid to the Borough Treasurer for the use
of the Borough. JAMES WRIGL.EY,
W. D. Bigi.er, Secretary. Kargess.

June e, 1 set. At.

:

VITEST INDIAN, MISI1LERS& FLAN- -
T T TATION BITTERS, for sale atMeti's.GIen

Hope, Pa

THE

war

ana

May 30th, 1866.

rRlTGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES.
mJ NOTIONS, Ac. Ao at Metx's. Glen Hope.
Clearfield county, Pa May 30, 1866.

TR. T. B METZ, Surgeon Dentist. Glen Hope,
jLJ Clearfield county. Pa. Teeth put up on gold,
silver, and vulcanite base, r ull soils trom bve to
twenty-fiv- e dollars. Warranted equal to any in
tne Mate. iUay 3Utb. imG.

RAIN CRADLES. The subscriber would
VJT respectfully inform the farmers of Clearfield
county, that he has on hand a lot of superior
grain cradles, wbicb be is ottering tor sale. The
fingers are perfectly water-proo- f and are warran
ted to retain tbeir position, which is not tbe case
with any other make now offered to the public.
Call and examine and be convinced of their su
periority. THOMAS MILLS.

May 30th, 1866

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. In Ithe matter ofil the estate of John Swan, late of Jordan tp.
in tne county ot uiearneld deceased

I he undersigned wno was appointed in open
court to re state and adjust the accounts of John
Swan, and Henry Swan, executors of said dece
dent, will attend to tne duties of bis said ap--
pointant, at his office in the borough of Clearfield
on Thursday tbe14tb day of June, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day, where and when all persons
interested can attend if they see proper.

IHU&.J.MOOULLULGH.
May 16th 1856. Auditor.

UNITED STATES TAX APPEALS
Uhited States Assessor's OFriCE.19th Dist Pa. )

Office.Curwensville, Clearfield county. Pa. I
Notice is hereby given that the assessment lists.

valuations and enumerations made and taken
within tbe assessment district composed of Clear
field county, by the assistant assessor, nnder the
laws of tbe United States, will remain open to all
persons oonoerned for examination for the space
ot 10 aays irom ine loin aav or June.A. 1). 1868.
at tbe office of Vink. J. Hemphill, Asst. Assessor,
1st Division, at CurwensvilU. in the said countv"r & 1 1

ui iiearneia.
And. at the same plaoe, the undersigned asses

sor of this collection dist riot will attend on tbe
ita day of June, I806, to reoeive, hear, and de

termine all appeals relative to any erroneous or
exsessive valuations or enumerations by the as
sistant aKsesgor.

In regard to appeals, the law nrnvirias "TWnt
"tne question to be determined by the assessor.

vu au appeal iosubcuhe me valuation or enn- -

"meration ot property, or objeots liable to duty
or taxation, shall be. whether the valuation

"complained of be or be not in a iut relation or
proportion to other valuations in tbe same as
sessment district, and whether the eniimnntmn
be or be not correct. And all appeals to the
asse sor as aioresaid, shall be made in writing

"and shall specify the particular cause, matter" or thing respecting which a decision is request- -
On a ,1 1 shall n . -

.' . suw uig ground or
liiiuuipw m equality or error complained of.

UAlrJL, LIVINGSTON,
Assessor of the 19th Collection Distriot.May 30th, 1866.

an tne I

tne Rl Ladies'
in

late
at

next, all that certain tract or Piece
ate in the county, township and State aforesaid,

as follows, vis: All riirht titu
uu imorau in m enure tract 01 iii:c urM59 perches and allowance, of which George El-

linger, (now was or possessed of. atthe time of his death and not before time,
uiuer persons oy said GeorgeElhneer. The aforesaid 103 ui and aa n..v...

ia t A m A lenr jennakAJ : J s ...
ger, dee'd, by deed from George Rockey andFeb. th. 1838. recorded the Record- -
r in viearneia county, ia , in deed bookR." psze 469 ont of tt.. ... j

0. ,y Bum aoout 02 acres,more or to son. Alleman Ellineer by anarticle agreement dated the day
A. D. 1857. recorded in Cl.rfi.iH i?"1,'
book --I" page 757
62 acres, more or less, m said Ellinger at timeof hw which is the r.ain .
al Tfci. 1 tm ", ."r.""" uuerearor

WUU aS I1UBUMI 1 rhiM at"UIU fY

CeDt owners.
tenth of th

when th property is
UUnCe

tyaale tAk r.i.rtA l.-- ,v.v
wnere due attendance be by the un-dersigned. G. GOODLAXDRR

Maj 23d, 1888 -- 4t. Trustee

WATCH MAKER,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs hi. ncustomers and the publio, that behasonh. ?
(and constantly receiving new additions lai.stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry. r

CLOCKS, large variety from the best fufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirtT.fc,'"
spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strik..
Alarm clocks. ,lad

WA TCHESa. fine assortment, of silver Hunt,
ing and open case American patent Levers til.;
and full jeweled. ' s

GOLD rENS. an elegant assortment, of
best quality. . Algo, in silver extension and dJ
holders.

SPECTACLES, a assortment, far wnear sight, colored and plain glass."
JEWELRY of every variety, from

piece to a full set. 4

ALSO, fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but.
tor knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry cart-full- yrepaired and Warranted.
A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, 1865. H. F. X AUG LB

GOOD AND CHEAP !H

Men, Touths and Boys ean be 'uplpied with fullsuits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

RE1ZENSTEIN BROS' ft CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which hi
been given, has induced them to increase thtir
stock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of tbe kind this of the Stat

Reizenstein Bro's k Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for easl' ;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
1'hey give every one the worth of his
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others.

For these and other reasons nrnnm ahnuM h
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BKO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at tha kihtmarket prioes. May 18, 1S64

E - 3VT - IB - IsL - B - E - H .

TI1E CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS
AKE to be bap at theCHEAP CASH STORE.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN

Has Removed His Cheap Cash Store

To his new rooms, recentlv erected on South Sec
ond Street. Clearfield, Pa., where he will be

pleased to have his old friends call to
see him, and as many new ones as .

will favor him with tbeir custom -

SPRING GOODS.
The undersigned has just received from the East
ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
the cheapest prices. His friends and custom
ers are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices purchasing elsewhere
as he feels persuaded none undersell him. His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

Dry-Geo- and Notions, Hardware.
Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, Oils and

Paints, Glass. Hats and Caps. Baskets and
Buckets, School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axes,

and
Also, a large assortment of Boots and Shoes

the very best makes, and at prices lower than
heretofore.

Also, Dried Fruits, and Canned Fruits,
And a great variety of other useful articles, all of -

which will be sold cheap for euh, or ex- -

changed for approved produce.
Go to the "cheap cash store" if you- want to bur
goods at fair prioes.

May 2, 1866. WM P. IRWIN.

W. SMITH &

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa ,

ARE O
. AXD

Selling the cheapest and best line of Dry Good
in county. Having been the

last to purchase, we have tbe advantage of the
decline in prices, and offer this advantage to all
our customers, and all others.

in ladies dress eooda we brine only the latest
and most fashionable materials. Alpaca. (which
are no -- so fashionable" in the East.) we have
good qualities as low as 45 cents, and good shades
and colors.

We offer also a novelty, which bas iust appear
ed in dress goods called "Per.ale Rohes." They
come in patterns and comprise all shades and de-
signs. They are all to make up; the trim-
ming. being attached to tbe pattern. These goods
possess also tne advantage ef being done up at
any time.

Fane
Ladies

NEW

CO.,

Clearfield

ready

:y Dry Derby,
iSup'r Kid Gloves'

Ladies'
Trimmings,

Ladies' Lisle Gloves.
Ladies' Mohair Mitts,
Ladies' Fine silk Nets,
Ladies' Fancy Chenelle,
Ladies' Ruffling,
ladies' Lace tdeines.

1 LariimT Thnul V, I

TRUSTEES SALE OF REAL ESTATE. Ladies' Silk Tassels, '

en 3 v,rluo " oraer 01 Urpn.m s Court ladies' vai. fluting,
ml vicaruciu county, renn a., following mik searfa.
estate, situate Brady township in said county. Ladies' Fancy Ties,

tlie property of George Ellinger, dee'd, will Ladies" Emb'd Ha'ohiefsw pom u, iuo maesi ana Dest nifiriAi. lit. 1 jjaaififl' Ktiffrkri iiaTk-r.-

P E

in

THERSBURG, on Saturday, the day of June Ladies' LawnHan'chiefs ?!eM'G,oveCa1

described

w
Vl sin

n
less, his

of

Ac-lea- VinVi baUno'f
thedeath,

A

given

large

money.

before

offered

land situ- -

such

that

ouico,
Ac. whi-- h

t"

will
B.

a

a

part

of

of S

in

in

Emn.H'n Skirt. "T . ...jjaaies oxirt

Shoes Gaiters,
Lasting Gaiters,

Gaiterw: 1 . 'iuisses Boots,
Goat Boots.
Glove Calf ta.

Child's' Morocco Pumps,

T.J! mMorocoo. .

uauies-- cnaxer H iwli
Ladies' Slippers,

Sundowns
Sundowns
Hats.

Ladies' Split Hats.
Lnten
Lnten

crparTeV UP-nd- thr'eh the InVL' Luten HU,
with timber".

fcoSnrten
will

iails

uoac

Hon

ma

Good3.!Lad'es"rn'd
Straw cord.
Straw Ornaments

Mens ear.
Fine assortment
Cassimeres Patterns,
extremely Cheap.

Boots and Shoes.
Mens' Heavy Monroes,
Mens' Fine Calf Boots,
Mens' Goat Slippers,

16th Gaiter

15th

Ladies' assorted uuttons i;perJ 'PP6- -

dee'd) seized,

Magic

Ladies'
covers.

and
Ladies'
Misses' Lastinir

Ladies'
Ladies'

Child's' Shoes.

Opera

Ladies' Cant'n
Ladies' Derby

Ladies' Hats,
Hats,

Infanta' Willow Caps,

spikes.

Ladies'

Fancy

Mens' Pat. L'ther Boots,
Youths' and Boys' Shoe,
all sizes and styles
Straw Hats, Hosiery ,Kii
Gloves and Collars.

Stationary of all Kinds

Fruits ! Fruits ! !
Seedless Raisins
Layer Raisins,
Prunes,
Canned Peaches,
Canned Pears,
Canned Corn,
Canned Pine Apple", -
Canned Sardines. - -

Italian Waocaroni,
(Almonds. Figs, Cream
fNuta, Filberts, Lemons,
Oranges Ac
Super Extra Pickled
Oysters

Crackers. Knu, ....l... t v, t7- -
biscuit. Fane v biaeair. U'.r.r ... . j ni,.r
crackers.

Oils and Snieaa. r..i ,

rajrr,p' Su8M' Coffee, Rioe.Teae, Candle,soap. Tobacco, and Cigars.
Hmi tad Rakes, Graft Hooks and Trowels.Mops. Otl aWk wtii. n d:.l d-- i. j. . -- t m.w " mrm, x laa, emit, a

DUBS. ClaarfiaM- - i o ISM.


